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Kvente Along' the BosqaeliaaBa Items
Interest In and Around tbe Uoronxb

ricked np by tbe Intelli-
gencer Reporter.

Two new P. R. R. sidings are being
laid on the ground south of the main
tracics of the company, between the Con-
tinental hotel and Walnut street. One of
the workmen engaged there had his hand
badly hurt on Saturday by being acciden-
tally struck with a hatchet while holding
a piece of timber which was being placed
in position to form part of a " oar bump-
er," a timber work brace used to prevent
cars from running off the end of sidings.

An Unruly Uoat.
The residents of the Vigilant engine

house neighborhood and Locust street
business men are complaining about tbe
trouble occasioned them by the goat the
company owns and which is allowed to
wander about at its own sweet will. The
animal must either be eecured at the en-

gine house or the chief burgees will pay
the company a visit.

An Employe' negligence.
Engine No. 11, of the news expiess,

was thrown from the rails by a misplaced
switch this morning at 7 o'clock. A. little
boy named Joseph Leigher turned the
switch, but did s) at the request or a rail
roid emnloyo who should have attended
to tbe matter himself. An investigation
will be held by the railroad offioers here.

Personal.
H. SI. North and family have returned

from their trip to Cape May.
Rev. R. C. Baarinsj preaohod ni3 farewell

sermon at St. Paul's P. E. church yester-
day morning.

Tho following visitors loft today ; Miss
Ida Coble, of York ; Mr. Ed. Eokert, of
Lancaster ; Mips Kato R )et and Messrs.
Mauries Root and J. O. Luta, of Lancas-
ter.

Tho followiwr persons are visiting friends
hero : Mr. vVm. Stevens and wife, of
Reading; Misses Kate Stranhorn and
Sallio Henry, of Avondale, Pa ; Mr. Wm.
Boynton, of Philadelpnia.

Items Abent Town.
Bass fishing is good again. So the am-

ateur fishermen say.
Two dancing picnics in Heise'a woods are

already billed for the present month.
Probationers meeting will ba held this

evening in the M. E. church.
The P. It. R.'s were defeated by the

Vigils of Newtown, on Saturday, do a
score of 20 to 6.

Tonight a meeting of Riverside lodge,
No. 27, Ladies Home Communion, will be
held.

A great crowd c unposad principally of
white paopie, atteulel the colored camp
meeting at Shirk's grove yesterday.

Locust stroet was filled with promena-dor- s

aud shoppers on Saturday evening
an unusually late hour.

About twenty gallons of ice cream were
sold to the Shirk's grove campmeeting
people by Mr. P. P. W. Shearfe, the Wal
uut street ic cream man, yesterday.

Two acres of very line tobacco wore cut
on Mr. S. S. Datwiler's farm rear town,
on Friday and Saturday last. Half an
aore of superior Ilivanua tobaooo will be
cut this week.

The Locust btrcet business men are
talking about a match game of ball to
morrow afternoon the west side of Locust
against the east side. They will all p.-j-b

ably back out from playing.
The calls to .stop a horse which ran

avray ou Second street yesterday afternoon
v.oie mistaken for cries of fire by some of
the llremcn. Tho mistake was corrected
before a general alarm was sounded.

Twenty four Marietta ladies and gentle-
men left that place to day for a week's
sojourn on Codorus creek. The entire
party will rendezvous at a farm house
which stands near the creek not far from
where the latter empties into the Susque-
hanna

Mr. Dauiol Hoffman, aged 70 years, an
old resident, of the vicinity of Newtown,
died yesterday ai h: home. The funeral
Fcrvices will he held there
morning at 9 o'clock. Deceased was well
known lime, whoie he had many friends.
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sad Accianut ut tfslnbrldge.
Eddie.a live star old son of H C.Reioh-cnbagh- ,

residing at McKee's Half Falls,
Union county, IV, was drowned by acci
dentally falling into the canal at lock No.
4, west of Bainbridge, Lancaster county,
on Sunday afternoon. Mr. Reichenba,
who is captain of the canal boat "Laura,"
had htopped at the point above named,
intending to leruainover Sunday. At noon,
while the boatmen wiu feeding the horses
at the Rtablo on the opposite
Bide of the canal, EdJio started some
time afterwards to join them, taking with
him a little bucket. On their return his
mother, aot seeing him with the party,
inquired alter him, but they bad seen
nothing of him. Scaicb was at onne made
and his hat and bucket were found float-
ing in the cinal. This discovery created
great excitement, and willing hands corr
inenced a eearch for the boy's body, whit h
was finally found, thieo hours afterwards,
having been caught by grappling hooks at
tbe bottom of the canal. It was removed to
the boat, and Deputy Coroner M. H.
Smith, of Baiubridge, was sent for and
held an inquest, thejury returning a ver-
dict of ' accidentally drowned." The
boat was towed to Bainbridge and the
body was placed in charge of James Haw
t horn, undertaker, by whom it was coffin
cd and handed over to the parents, wh'j
left with it for their homo. During the
stav of the bereaved parents at Bainbridge
much sympathy was manifested for them
and many kindly offices were tendered
thorn, Mrs. Elizabeth Hummell being es-

pecially conspicuous in the good work.

copper r.'ino Development.
A joint stock company has been formed

at Dillsburg, Yoik county, to be called
the Dillsburg copper, lead and iron com-
pany. Tho capital stock shall be one hun-
dred thousand dollars, with the privilege
to increase the same to one million dollars.
Tho company has bought the Baker & Hess
copper mines, which are now being rapidly
developed, aud which are known to
contain a vast and valuable amount of ore,
assaying from 5 to 13 per cent, of pare
copper in the out crop, worth in ingots
about $300 per ton of 2,000 pounds of fine
copper. It is the intention of the company
to locate their furnaces and smelting
works at or near Dillsburg, where ore is
rich and abundant. It is said that fully 75
per cent, of the capital stock has already
been subscribed.

Obituary.
David McDevitt, aged about 42 years,

died at his home on Woodward street. He
had been in ill health for some time and
was an omploye of No. 2 cotton mill. He
was a member of Inland City lodge, No.
88, aud also of division, No. 7, Uniform
Rank Knights of Pythias, --and the order
will attend the funeral. He leaves a wife
and several children.

Dedication of n Chaicb.
The now M. E church at Mt. Nebo.will

be dedicated on Sunday next, August 12.
The following is the order of exercises :
Love feast 8:30, preaching at 10 o'clock a.
m. by Rev. J. 8. J. McConnel, preaching
a. 2:30 p. m. by Rev. George Cummings,
and at 8 o'clock by Rev. J. C Wood, of
Marietta

t.liurrii or U-- d Campmeeting.
The Church of God campmeeting will

begin on the Landisville grounds on Aug.
S and will continue until the 20th. The
Reading road will run excursion trains on
both Sundays.

Folic
There was considerable drunkenness ou

the streets on Saturday night and a num-
ber of arrests were made.

After the Mantua club, of Philadelphia,
were defeated they got drunk to drown
their sorrow. They turned up at the hotel
of George Wall, at South Queen and
Middle streets. As soon as they got into
the barroom they began wrangling among
themselves, and became so disorderly that
Mr. Wall telephoned for police officers.
They then went out on the street, and in a
short time Officers Leaman and Stelnwan-de- l

arrived. The men were very disorderly
and Officer Leman took hold of two and
started to the station house with them.
Steinwandel took another and started np
street, followed by a crowd, including tbe
members of the Philadelphia club. When
near the corner of German street some one
struck Steinwandel over the bead with a
loaded cane, cutting him badly. " In the
scene that ensued," the prisoner escaped
with the others. At the station house it
was shown that the two arrested had not
been guilty of any serious offense and
they were discharged on payment of costs.
Later in the night another of the party
was arrested and ho paid his costs also,
and all left town on the 12:40 train. The
man who hit the officer was not found, or
at least none of them arrested were identi-
fied as he.

Alderman Fordney sent two drunks, who
were arrested at the Willow Pond, to jail
for 5 days each.

The Watob Factory Should Stay.
Philadelphia limes.

It would be discreditable to Lancaster
county and discreditable to the state to
allow the Lancaster watch factory to
perish and its skilled workmen, so eagerly
sought for by like factories in other sec-

tions, to be called elsewhere. With $400,-00- 0

actually invested in the enterprise
and three- - eighths of that sunk in the
former reorganization, there should
be no difficulty in reorganizing
tbe enterprise upon a paying and
permanent basis. They have made as
good watches in Lancaster as are made in
the world, but the one thing they have yet
to learn is how to make the publio know
the merit of their timepieces. Tho Walt-ha- m

and other successful watch compa-
nies spent as much money to make their
watches known as the Lancaster company
now counts as capital, and with good
reputation established sales and profits
steadily multiply. Tho Lancaster company
seems to have understood all about making
watches and little about soiling them.
While they run the factory on modern
steam principles, they run the sales on
the Conestoga wagon theory, and that
won't do these days

Male or Securities.
S. Hess & Sons, auctioneers, sold for J.

B. Long at the Cooper house, this after
noon, the following stooks and bonds :

10 shares First national bank of Stras-bur- g

at $142, to Isaac Phenegei; 15 shares
of same at $132 to R. IT. Brubaker.

10 shares First national bank of Lin
caster, at $205, to Thos. Baumgardner.

15 shares of Fulton national bank with-
drawn at $141.

4 shares of Columbia national bank at
$146 to Adam Ringwalt, of Rohrorstewn

0 shares of Willow Street turnpike a:
$41 to John Koudig.

G shares of Eastern market, withdrawn
at $49, offered at $50.

7 shares of Western market, withdrawn
at $49, offered at $50.

$2,500 Quarry ville railroad bond, 7 par
cent, with interest, withdrawn at $110 25
on $100, offered at $110 50.

$1,500 in gas company bonds, withdtawn
at $09,95 on the $100.

$1,000 of Stevens house bonds, with
drawn at $95 on the $100.

C shares Fruitvil'e turnpike stock at $50
t j Samuel Graff.

NKlCIIttOlUIOOU .NK1VM.

Xrenta Near and Across tlie County IJnes.
Chester county expects to have a very

largo peach crop this year.
William A. J. Fiss, the iusauo patient

at the Norristown hospital, who was re
ported to have been struck by an under
keeper on the 5th of July, died at tbe in
stitution Sunday.

Thomas Millett was fatally and William
McCall severely injured by falling down
the shaft of an iron mine at Edge Hill,-Buck- s

county, on Saturday.
The polioe records of Reading show a

marked increase of drunkenness among
women.

Harrisburg, Lancaster, Portsmouth and
Mount Joy four per rent, railroad bonds
were bid for on the Philadelphia board on
Wednesday at 93, making them the high-
est railroad bonds, considering the rate of
interest, in the United States.

Slight Fire.
Saturday evening an alarm of fire was

struok from box 51. The firemen promptly
responded and found the alarm to have
been caused by the bursting of a coal oil
lamp in the cellar of Frank Myers, who
keeps a store at the corner of High street
and Love Lane. The burning oil set
fire to some kindling wood that was
in the cellar, but did very little
other danger. A barrel of coal oil was in
the cellar, and great fears were felt for a
time that it would ignite and explode, in
which cases the building would doubtless
have been burned and the flames have
spread to an adjaoent frame building In
which was stored fifteen barrels of gaso
line, used for lighting the street lamps in
the western part of the city.

Watcb Factory Subscriptions (
Since the publication of the status and

prospects of the watch factory in the In
telliqencer of Saturday, it has been
determined to increase the capital stock to
be sold to $88,000, the stockh ' Jers having
relinquished an additional $40,000, reduc-
ing their own stock to $160,000. The time
for the payment of subscriptions has been
made twenty months, so that five per
ojut. of amount subscribed will be paid in
each month, except in the case of the fore-
men whose agreement is for one year.
Thus far upwards of $33,000 have been
taken by employes, stockholders and
other parties.

List et Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of letters remain-

ing in the postoffioe for the week ending
Monday, August G, 1883 :

Ladies' List. Mis. Lannie Anderson,
Mrs. Mary Brown, Mrs. Mary Ann Craig,
Miss Ida Helm, Mrs. T. Marsh, (for.)
Rachel Naylor, Mrs. Amelia Quinby, Mrs.
Louisa Panisb, Miss Martha Reynolds.

Gents' List. H. 8. Bates, Gen. H.Craw-
ford, Wm. P. Cathcart, Wm. II. Cham-
bers, Jno. M., Denlinger. Lemuel Groff,
JeEse A. Hood, Henry Lawrence, Albt.
Richardson, Jno. P. Snyder, Adolph
Verkes, Pierce Webb.

Kxcurslonitu at Utile.
The largest excursion of the season left

Pottstown for Lititz on Saturday, it num-
bering more than 800 persons. Tho ex.
cursionists took with them two base
ball clubs, the Undine and the Lilac, and
the spirited game that took place in the
afternoon was one of the prinoipal features
of the day's sport. It required ten innings
decide the contest, victory finally
peiching on the banners of the Undine by
a score of 12 to 11.

Clrcns at Millersville.
Wambold's circus and menagerie ex-

hibit in Millersville this afternoon and
evening. Thero may oeagooa attend-
ance from this city in case the street car
line run special cars, returning after the
show.

Patent Granted.
A. G. Christman, of Lititz, has recently

leoeivsd a patent for a feed cutter.
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THI PJUHOIT.

A rropouo to veasare tbe OflleUls.
The monthly meeting of the board of

prison inspectors was held this morning.
The usual bills were presented and ap-

proved.
The keeper was authorized to have fhe

bake oven repaired.
Mr. Carter offered a resolution censuring

the prison keeper and physician for not
giving timely notice of the existence of
smallpox in the institution. The resolu-
tion did not pass, the vote being a tie.
Messrs. Carter, Hagen and Bitzer voted
for it, and Weaver, Nissley and Dohner
voted against it.

Nissley was appointed a committee to
advertise for proposals for the furnishing
of coal for one year.

The board adjourned to hold a special
meeting on August '10 to consider the
expediency of changing the manner of
snpplying water to the prison.

m

ttale of Horse and Cows.
Samuel Hess & Son, auct., sold at pub-

lic sale on last Saturday at Millersville,
for Harry C. Lintner, and Thos. Jefferson
Grosh, 14 head of Virginia horses at an
average price of $173.14 per head, and 23
head of cows at an average price of $52.17
per head.

To the White Mountains.
Mrs. Mary Coyle, Mrs. John Murphy,

Mrs. M. A. McGrann, Mrs. Kate Dough-
erty, Mrs. R. Buchmiller, Mrs. Kate
Kelly and Mr. P. J. Dougherty left
Lancaster on Saturday on a trip to the
White Mountains.

Special Police Officer.
John Gill was sworn in this morning as

a special police officer to maintain order at
the camp meeting of the Evangelical as-

sociation at Brownstowc, which com-
mences to-da- y.

All persons wishing to get tbe news et the
great ScJllvan-SJa.d- e sparring mutch in New
York this evening will visit Fiey ft Myer's
saloon, under Locliers bank, where
round will be posted.

Tax Woman's Christian Temperance Union
will resume its nicotines (Tuesday)
evening at half-pa- six In tbe lecture room et
tbe Duke street SI. B. church. The meetings
are open to all whether members of the soci-
ety or not.

Grand Army and K. of P. Excursion
To Atlantic City ami Philadelphia on Satur-

day, August 11. Bound trio tickets, good lor
three days. Through train leaves Lancaster,
(King street), at 5:11), Columbia at 5:10, Landls-.vlll- o

at 6.03 a. m. Fare only $3.00. Leave Man-hel- m

at 0:22, LI tits at C:33and Epbrataat7a.
m. Faro only $2.00. Special train will return
same nignt,

J Uly30ftaug2,5,8,10ft2tw

HVKVIAL NOTICES.
A Lire Saving Present.

Mr. M. K. Allison, Ilutcblnson, Kan.: Saved
his life by a simple Trial Bottle or Dr. King's
New Discovery, for Consumption, which
caused blm to procure a largo bottle, that
completely cured him, when Doctors, change
et climate and everything else had tailed.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe
Coughs, and all Thioat and Lung diseases. It is
guaranteed to cure. Trial bottles tree at Ohas.
A. Lnchcr's Drug Store. Largo size, $1.00.

ISiowh's Uancenofd panacea.
is the most oflectlvo Pain Destroyer In the
world. VV 111 aojt surely quicken the blood
whether taken Internally or applied exter-
nally, ano thereby more certainly RELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain in the Side, Hack or Dowels,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
ALL ACHUS, and Is The Ureat Reliever et
Palu. "BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be In every family. A teaspoon tul et
the Panacea In a tumbler el hot water sweet,
cned, If preferred, taken at bedtime, will
BREAK UP A COLD. 23 cents a botllo.

uinvl-T.Tb.r'f- tw

dew to Secure Health,
t seems strange that any one will sutler

lrotn tiio many derangements brought on by
an luiu-- condition el the blood, when SCO-V1LL- '3

3ABSAPAE1LLAANDSTILLINGIA,
or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
pcrlcct health to the pliyslcal organization. It
Is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aod has proven Itself to be the best
BLOOD PUB1FIER ever discovered, effect-nall- y

curing Scrofula, Syphlltlc disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil-
ious complaints and all diseases Indicating an
Impure condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys. Stomach, Skin, etc It corrects Indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health renewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint Is
et an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain ami nor
vous system.

ivER'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man nnl beast. For use externally and Inter-
nally.

RED HORSE POWDERS cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. may24-- 3

For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store 137

North Queen street
8Kin Ulseasrs.

"Sw iyno'8 Ointment" ) Cures the most Invet-"Swayne'-

Ointment" S

"Swayne's Ointment" erato cases el sTcln
Ointment" )

'Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as tettor,
"Swayne's Ointment" )

swavnn's ointmnnt" i aAn rneum.scaiu J1COU,

'Swayne's Ointment" babcr's itch, sores, all
"swaynos
"Swayne's

uintment"
Ointment"

'

crusty, scaly, itching,
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and

Ointment" '"Swayne's tbat distressing com-

plaint,
swayne's uimmcni"

"Swayne's Ointment" itching piles,
'Swavne's Ointment" the only eflectua! cure"Swayne's Ointment"

"Swavne's Ointment" no matter how obsti
"Swayne's Ointment" ' nate or Ions standing.

Ask for it and use no other. It CURES
where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,

A Cough, Void or Sore Throat
Uequires Immediate attention. A neglect ir-

ritates the lnngs and an Incurable disease is
often the result "DR. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, acts directly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies 1 he blood,
and ter bionchlal, asthma, all pulmonary

long standlnc, Itlsthebestremcdy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle The large size Is the most economical
Sold bv H hiwt rtrnealsts. tlaiWAFlvdftw

KKSCUKD rKUIU DEATH .
ThelollowingstatcracntorWIlliamJ.Cough

in, et Somcrville, Mass., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
ers. He says : "In the lull et 187CI was token
with a violent bleeding et the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
Whllcthere the doctors said I hart a hole In
my lei tlung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-

icines. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
wont arounil that 1 was dead. I gave np hope
but a friend told me et DR. WM. HALL'S
I5AI.SAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughe at
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but I
got a br ttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise a d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better My hope, once ded, began to revive,
and to lay I feel in better spirits than I have
thepast three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
thi'.t every one alUIcted with Diseased Lnngs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FORTHE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
tbat It has done me more good tban all the
other medicines I here taken since- my sick-
ness. My cough h'w almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'-sol- d

Itv H. it :ochrnn. 137 JMirth Uni-e- n street
iieury-- " Oarbollo salve.

The best Salve In the world for cats,brulses
sores, ulcere, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. Tho salvo Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Heubt's Cabbolio as all others are
bnt Imitations and counterfeits. Price 2S
cents. Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store, 137 North Queen street. my29- -

DTsnrno, nervous people, "ont of sorts,"
Colden's Liquid Beet Tonic will cure. Ait or
CbWen's.

I hav been afflicted for twenty-years- , dur-
ing the months el August and September,
with Hay Fever, and have tried various reme- -

I dies without relief. I was Induced to try Ely's
Cream Balm ; have used it with favorable re-
sults, and can confidently recommend It to all
similarly afflicted. Eoesrt W. Towxlzt, (ex-Mayo-r)

Kllxabeth, N. J.
I nave been a Hay Fever sufferer lor three

j ears; nave often heard Ely's Cream Balm
spoken et In the highest terms; did not take
much stock In It because of the many quack
medicines. A irlend persuaded me to try the
Balm, and I did so with wonderful success.
This recommendation you can use for the
benefit et Hay Fever sufferers. T. S. Gbxxb,
Syracuse, N. T. Price 50 cents.

Sa-PL- TALK VROlf US. SWAYWX TO Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles Is one of. the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he Is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms: Intense itching, particularly alter get
ting warm. It seems as If pin worms were
crawling In or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. The private parts are often
affected. The more yon scratch tbe worse the
itching. Knowing that my ointment Is super-
ior to any article In the market, I guarantee It
to cure the worst case et Itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, U. SWAYNE, M. D.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment is alsoapleasant and

eScctivo cure for tetter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, Itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 50 cts.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.23. Address, Dr.
Swayne ft Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

VJCATUa.

Gdhdakkb. August 6, 18S3. In this city, Mary
E. Gundaker, daughter of Georgo and the late
Sophia Gundaker, in the 29th year et her age.

Tho relatives and friends or the lamliy are
respectfully Invited to attend the luneral,
from her father's residence, 222 West Chest-
nut street, on Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

rOJalZIVAL.

Democratic state Ticket."
AUDITOR GENERAL.

MAJOR ROBERT TAGG ART, Warren Co.
STATS TREASURER.

HON. JOSEPn POWELL, Bradford Co.
County Ticket.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

JOHN. A. COYLE. Lancaster.
PRISON INSPECTORS.

PH. KUHLMAN. Lancaster.
JOHN If. MENAUlx I, Mt. Joy.

rOOR DIRECTORS.

II. E. 8HIMP, E. CocallCO.
C. B. HERB, Millersville.

COUHTT SURVEYOR.

ROBBBT EVANS. Eden.

N1CW ADV EltTltiWUENTS.

DCUILLBK UUUSE-FD- LL KKTUUMM UK
O the Sullivan and Slade sparring match at
nos. aji ana jjj norm yueen street.

It C. M4TTERN,Propr.
WASU1NO ASUWAnTKl. by an experienced woman.

Apply at
Std Mi B1CAVER STREET.

AVANA.ANU YABAUIOAKSONLV fie.H the best for tbemonev in tnu ton. at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CI 4AK

TOItK.

YKI.LOW FUOHT CI OAK STORE, 21
Queen sircet. Headquarters for

tbe best Be cigar In the city, at
HARTMAN'S.

X UST. A WlllTr, CUBLY, KIIKNCHj Poodle Dog, answers to the name of
Pufl." A liberal reward will be paid for its

return to
lt 316 NORTH LIME STREET.

ptlUAKS.
J. Z. STAUFFKU, Goodvllle, Lancaster Co.,

Pa. Manufacturer of Fine Pennsylvania and
Domestic Clears. Orders promptly attended
to. aug3-3in- d

KB NO MIBTAKK, FOK YOU VANMAbuy the best 5c. Havana cigar in the
market, at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAit
STORK.

FOIt COAL. PKOPUSaLSPROPOSALS coal lo- - the Lancaster county
prlsou, lor one ysar, will be received at the
prison on or betoro the next meeting et the
Boc.rd, on the 3d of Scptcn ernext.

By order et the Board.
J. W. N1SSLY.

au6-2td&- Secretary.

IMMEDIATELY A GIKL TOWANTED housework and milk, on a
farm seven (7) miles cast or Lancaster ; good
wages paid. Inqure.

HENRY BUTLEB, GrotTs Store,
Lancaster County, Pa.

Or at the Istelliqencer Office. a2-lw-d

BEST AND most COy.PLBTE
TiHK et Euchre. Poker, Cassino and
other playlnu cards.atr

HARTMAN'STYELLOW FRONT CIGAii
STORK.

ANDPIVniUTO MILL WAYIpXCUKSIOnB., Tuesday. August 7th, benefit
or Grand Army or tbe Republic. Tickets, 75c.;
children, 40c ; good on all trains. Cars leave
King street at 7:30 a. m and 3:40 p. m.; outer
depot at 7:40 a. m., 1:00 and 3:50 p. m. Persons
going on the afternoon trains will exchange
t heir tickets at the ticket office t

WILL UK KECK1VEU ATPROPOSALS the County Commissioners
until 12 m.. AUGUST 8, 18S5, lor furnishing
Soventy-flv- o Tons or First-Cla- ss Hard Coil,
free et slate ; all to be delivered by AUGUST
IS. BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.

Attest: Frank Griest, Clerk. o3-- 4t

"V OTICK. THE MONTHLY MEETING
l et the Lancaster Masnnerchor will be
held at their hall on East King street on
MONDAY EVENING, at 9 o'clock, when ar-
rangements will be made for tbe Sacnccrfet,
and to remove to their new hall on Tuesday
ovenlng at Cl o'clock. A full attendance is
requested.

By order et the society.
UEORGE PFE1FFFK,

n4-if- rl Secretary.

SYMPTOMS PUOUUUEU BY ATUB tumor or the small chronic type are
at first neither many nor severe, generally a
lew sudden pains, varying in severity from
the dart of a needle to tne plunge et a knife,
are complained et at tlru appearance or the
tumors.

CANCERS, TUMORS-- . SKIN DISEASES
also. Chronic and Private Diseases success-lull- y

treated by DRs, 11. D. and M. A. LOftG-AKE-

OtMco-- 13 East Wnlnutstrcet, Lancas-
ter, Pa. Consultation free.

.ONT BE DECEIVED.D
Clarke's. No. 31 West Kins street, is THE

ONLY PLACE in Lancaster to got the GEN-
UINE CREAM RIO COFFEE. 25c per pound.
Ltght Brown Sugar only 7c per pound . Golden
Rio Coffeo 12ko per pound or TEN POUNDS
FOR ONE DOLLAR, sold elsewhere lor 25c

or pound. Ju-- t received, a large Invoice et
ajolica Ware to be given a presents to pur-

chasers of good?.
Clarke's Tea Store,

No. 31 WEST KING ST.
Next Door to the Cooper House.) a3 3td

IKAKI) F1KK INSURANCE COMPANYGr
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Piopeity at Currcnt'Uates.
Losecs Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
- AGENTS,

No. 19 East King Street
mUUmoM.W&SR

T3UOF03ALS FOK STfcABl PlfMP.
Proposals will be received at t ho Mayor's

Office. Lancaster. Pa, until FRIDAY. AUG.
17, 1883. for a Condensing Pumping Engine
to be erected at the Citv Water Works with a
capacity et 0,000,100 in 24 hours, aelivered at u
holghtof '.Ou feet. Bidders to make all exca-
vations, buUd foundations, make all pump
wells, lnrnlsb check valve on pumping main.
all steam pipts and material necessary to put
thopnmp in perfect working order. Steam
cylinders and heads, steam chests and all
steam pipes to be coveied wltli asbestos, wood
pulp, or any other Improved pipe covering
other than hair felt All work to be et the best
character, and subiect to the approval of the
Water Committee. Proposals to be addro-se-d

to the " Wa'cr Committee, Lancaster, Pa."
The committee reserve the rlgbt to reject any
or all bids. For further information address

JNO.T. MaoUONIGLE, Mayor,
Chairman el the Water Committee.

jYauBl,4.8.11 '

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY EVENING, AUG. 8. 18S3.

TELEGRAPH STRIKE.

THB SITUATION OF AFrAlUS TO-DA- Y.

Railroad Operators Hot LUtely to Strike.
Tbe senate Committee on Education

and Labor to Investigate tbe
Troable.

New Yobs. Autr. 6. The United Skates
Senate committee on education and labor
met this morning and adjourned till Mon-
day next. They intended to begin an in-
vestigation into the present telegraph
strike, but the witnesses, among whom
were John Campbell. John Mitchell.
Eugene O'Conner and other leaden of the
strike, could not attend owing to addi-
tional duties devolving upon them in con-
sequence of the ordering out of the rail-
road operators and the postponement was
requested on this account.

Tbe Aspect Unchanged.
The officers of the Western Union tele-

graph companystated to day that the aspect
of affairs regarding the strike was entirely
unchanged. They Bay that matters are
improving ; that their operators are doing
well, and that the business is kept moving.

The strikers allege that most of the
dispatches sent by the company to parties
in this city were transmitted by messeng-
ers.

Not Likely to Strike.
Hoboken, N. J., Aug. 0 The reported

strike which was sot for noon to day of
the telegraph operators of the Delaware,
Laokawanna and Western railroad did not
take place, as all the employes remained
at their keys. As the majority of the
oyeratorsare also station agents under
ootids for the faithful performance of
their duty, it is probable they will not
heed the call if ordered to quit, as they
would thus subject their bondsmen to
loss.
A Keported Strike ci Itailrond Operator?.

Philadelphia, Aug. 6. A special dis-
patch from Baltimore says it is reported
there that Chesapeake & Ohio railroad
telegraph operators struok at 1 p. m., and
that engineers refuse to run trains with-
out operators.

Mot Authenticated.
New York, Aug. C President Hunt-

ingdon, of the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad,
has no advices of telegraph operators
leaving the r keys and and of engineers
refusing to run trains in consequence.

C'ABLK MEWS.

Foreign Items The" persecuted Jews.
St. Petersburg, Russia, Aug. 6. The

riots at Ekateriuoslav, canscd by the ani-
mosity acainst the Jews, were continued
on the 3d instant. A mob attacked the
Jewish quarter and destroyed many houses
ana nquor stores belonging to the Jews. It
is now reported that one hundred persons
were killed or wounded during the rioting
in the town.
The Cholera a uetter Soldier than Arabl

Pascho.
Alexandria, Aug. 0. Ono hundred

and ton British soldiers have died from
cholera in Egypt since the outbreak of the
disease.

Seven pcrsons,most of them Egyptians,
died hero yesterday from cholera.

ASuclalljt' Congress Uinporrisd.
Ravenna, Italy, August 0. A congress

of Socialists met hero yesterday. The
police being refused admittanca to the
hall they broke down the doors and dis-
persed the mooting.

Trying to Cheat the Ualioua.
Easton, July G. Sabato Alexander,

the Italian murderer, was sentenced this
morning to be banged. While on his way
to prison with the sheriff the murderer
attempted suicide by cutting his throat
with a piece of chisel which ho had con-
cealed in his pockets. Tho wound is about
tivo icohes long but is not considered dan-
gerous.

Kllifd With an Iron liar.
Rockland, Me., Aug. 0 At Vinal

Haven on Saturday afternoon Patrick
Cane, a quarryman, struck Murdock
Campbell with an iron bar and then at-

tempted to drown himself, but was pre
vented from doing so. Campbell died in
the evening. Cane is subject to (ltsof
temporary insanity.

A Iflend Captured.
Hagekstown, Md., Aug. C Edward

Carr, the perpetrator of the outrages upon
little Gartrio Vertz near Sandy Hook,
last week, was captured last night near
Kooxville, about two miles from Sandy
Hook. Ho was committed to jail here
this moruing. Carr confessed his mur-
der.

An Absconding Treasurer Arrested.
Niagaha Falls, Ont., Aug. 0. Levi

D. Jarrard, the absconding treasurer from
New Jersey, has been arrested here.
Proceedings for his extradition are in
progrts?.

Terrible fats et an Excursionist.
Wilkesbahre, Aug. 6. William Fess,

of Pittsburg, fell from au excursion train
on the Lehigh Valley railroad this morn
ing, and the cars passed over body, which
was horribly mangled. He was removed
to the hospital alive, but cannot recover.

Shot nls Wife and then Himself.
Norfolk, Va , Aug. G. Jehu Simmon?,

a merchant of Deep Creek, Va., near Nor-
folk, shot and killed his wife and himself
on Satutday night. No causs for the act
is assigned.

WKATUKK llfulOATlONS
Washington, Aug., C For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, fair weather, in the
northern portions, local rains in the south-
ern portion, winds mostly northerly, sta-
tionary or rising barometer, and tempera-
ture.

Tilt. MOAUITE OIAnUSOKIPT.

Trasslatlou of its Version of tbe uecalogue.
A Mr. Shapira, of Jerusalem, a book-

seller and dealer in antiquities, has just
deposited in the British museum fifteen
slips of black sheepskin leather on which
are written, in characters similar to those
on the celebrated Moabito stone, portions
of the book of Deuteioaomy differing
materially from the received version. The
date of the slips is tha ninth century be-

fore Christ, or sixteen centuries older
tban any authentic manuscript of any part
of the Old Testament. Mr. Shapira bought
them from an Arab, and he asks for them
$5,000,000 from the British museum If
ftonuine, the interest and importance of the
discovery cannot ba oveirated ; aud, so
far as the variations in the sacred text are
concerned, there is promise of one of the'
greatest controversies that scholars have
ever entered upon. The decalogue fur-
nishes a good example for comparison
with the received version. I quote from
the Shapira record :

I am God. the Oed, which liberated thee
from the land of Egypt, from the house cf
bondage. Ye shall have no other (iods.
Ye shall not make to yourselves any
graven imago nor any likeness that is in
heaven above, or tbat is in the waters
under tbe earth. Yo shall not bow down
to them nor serve them.

I am Qod, your Oed, sanctify. In six
days I have made the heaven and the earth
and all that there is therein, and rested on
the seventh day. Therefore rest thou also,
thou and tby cattle, and all tbat thou
hast.

I am Oed, thy Gad Honor thy father
and thy mother.

I am Oed, tby God. Thou shalt not kill
the person of tby brother.

lam God, thy God. Thou shaltnot
commit iniquity with the wife of thy
neighbor.

I am God, thy God. Thou shalt not
steal the property of thy brother.

I am God, thy God. Thou shalt not
swear by my name falsely, fcr I visit the
iniquity of tbe fathers upon the children
unto the third and fourth fenerations of

! those who take my name in vain.
a am wa,iny uoa. xnousnaicnocoear

false witness against thy brother.
i am uoa, tny uod. Thou shalt not

covet his wife, or his man servant, or his
maid servant or anothing that is his.

I am God, thy God. Thou shalt not
hate thy brother in thy heart.

I am God, thy God. These ten words
God spake.

Dr. Ginsburg, the eminent Sematio
scholar, to whom Mr. Gladstone has just
given 50 toward the production of his
work on the Masorab, has deciphered the
above and is busy completing a transla-
tion and determining on behalf of the
museum the genuineness of the fragments.

A Hypothetical Case.
N. Y. World.

The logic of Mr. Curtis' speech on civil
service reform is unanswerable; equally
unanswerable is the argument of Judge
Groesbeek.

But their arguments suppose a state of
affairs that does not exist.

If we go into suppositions, how would
it do to base our suppositions on facts and
apply our arguments to a state of affairs
which might exist ?

Suppose that the Democratic party had
been in power twenty-fou- r years.

Suppose that it had been overthrown in
consequence of its abuses, its extravagance,
its inaptitude and its refusal to regard the
wishes or the needs of the people.

Suppose that it had constantly made
partisanship the test of ofQco and had
tilled every federal office, without exeep
tion, with its henchmen and strikers.

Suppose that the Republican party,
coming into power, should And every
department honeycombed with corruption
and disgraced by waste, mismanagement
favoritism, nepotism and jobs.

Are we to suppose that in that case the
Republicau civil service reformers would
say that no official should be disturbed
and (hat no new appointment should be
made except by the test of the civil service
commission's catechism ?

We do not think the Republicans would
do that.

We think they would say :

" Turn the rascals out I"

Seeking; Best From Place Hooters.
President Arthur while at White Sul

phur Springs, in a quiet chat with one of
his friends, stated that besides his great
desire to visit the Yellowstone park and
its wonderful geysers, a strong impelling
motive for quitting for a time the pop-
ulated states, was his anxiety to
get rid of the importunities of plico-hunter- s.

"You cannot conceive," he
said, " how they beset and besiege and
harass me everywhere. They are eager
for any office in my gift. They will oven
clutch at consulates where pestilence and
death await them. They will take the
appointment reckless of the consequences,
and some of them actually carry their
coffins with them. In one case where
a consul was recalled who had es
caped being struck down at his post ho
offered before leaving to sell his coffiin to
his successor. When I was collector of the
port of New York I could imagine nothing
more dreary tban to be keep on one of the
lightboats in the bay ; separated as ho
must be from all companionship. Yet,
even for these isolated and undc-irabi- e

positions there was always a host of appli
cants."

Solllvan aud slado.
A number of centleruen who aio fond of

sport went over to New York to day to
soothe Sullivan-Slad- e contest, which takes
place this evening. A number of othets
had sudden calls to visit cities along the
coast which are close to New York. John
Copland and Froy & Myers have arranged
to get tbe news of the light to night.

MAMUilb.

Philadelphia marKet.
PntLADELPHrA. Aug. C Flour quiet ; fcup

$3 2503 C2 ; Kxlra. $.1 754 2T. ; 1'fiiit'n
Family, S4 8035 CO ; Minn. Kstiu. ."if?;

iiyo dour at 1 503 fi'J.
Wheat quiet: No. 2 Western Kwl. $1 14Q

1 14JJ : No. 3 do, It 11 ; No. I Pa. 1C.1, 1 17.
Corn firm ; fair demand ; sail yellow at (K

67c; do mixed, OJgGJc: No. 3 Mixed, .'Saf.lc.
Oats firm and fairly active: No. 1 White,

44c; No. 2 do, 41c; No. 3 do, 42c; No. a
Mixed, 3940c.

Rye nominal at C'JSfJl.:
Seeds-Timo- thy dull at $17."Sl 90 ; Flaxseed

nominal at $1 10.
Provisions steady : mess poik, tl(;317:

smoked ham, 14J 15c ; pickled hams, Vl
13Xc.
Lard quiet ; City Bctlned, 10c ; looe butch-

ers', 84JlIc ; prime steam, to.
Butter steany; fair demand ; Fa. mid West-

ern creamery extra. 2223c : Western extra,
16317c ; do goo 1 10 choice, 13lfc.

Rolls dull at 8312c.
Kggs firm, under light supply ; I'cnn'a

osrtra. 2121Kc ; Western, 20(2ic.
Cheese cholcu steady ; New fork lull

cream, 10v10K ; Western do. 893 : I'eiina
part skims, 3(is ; l full skims, 1:::C.

Petroleum dull; Rcllned, 77c.Whisky at 1 19

New York Alaraettt
New York, Aug. G. Flour quiet and un-

changed.
Wheat opens about La lower, afterwards

reacted JiJgc : trade very quiet; No 2 Itcil,
Aug, 1 yAm 14K : Sept., $1 !51 Wi ; Oct..
$1 18V1 18H- -

Corn KHc higher : but market quitt ;
Mixed Western, spot, .T?gG2Jo ; do luture.
ClOGl&c.

oats dull and prices without decided
change.

MoiiK ntarKetp.
Quotations by itoed, McGrann ft Co, 1:1; lit

ers, Lancaster, I'a.
11 A. M 12 M

Is a Iv tX i W
Michigan Central 87M 97

New York Central 1153 IIS?H
New Jersey Central 80i 8CH
Ohio Central 8
Del. Lack, ft Western 125& 121 12--

Denver ft Bio Grande.... 3C r$XUrlO 31! 3lli
Kansas ft Texas 27? 27

Lake Shore..... 107JU 107 107
Chicago ft N. W., com ... 12 127 127K
N. N., Ont. ft Western . . . . 2 23J4 it8ht. Paul ft Omaha 41

Paclhc Mail.... :r :

Bochesterft Pittsburgh.. n
ia vzyH

Texas Pacific 32 Hi.
Union Pacific my
Wabash Common 24'4 23 22
Wabash Preferred 37J4 37 36
West'rn Union Telegraph WA 79 78

Louisville ft Nashville... 10 ?S
N. if., ChL ft St. L. ..
Lehigh Valley 70k
Lehigh Navigation 45
Pennsylvania 58 53 ''VA
ueaamg.... 28 3-- 23 3- -'. 27
P.T.ftBuftalo 14 14 13VS

Northern Pacific Com... 43J 48i 48
Northern Faclflc Prof... 83 37i
Hestonvllie
Philadelphia ft Krle..
Northern Central 551 ."

Undcrtrround
Canada Southern 51)4 51 51
OU 109 lhS 112

Footle's Passenger.

flew vom
Quotations bv Associated Press.
Stocks Irregularand generally w vale,

New York Central. ...H55
Ktio Itailroad.... ..... ... ..
Adams Express.... ...1?5
Michigan Central Ball road 87)i
Michigan Southern Railroad Wiyx
Illinois central lumroau i.siyj
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Kallroad 133
Chicago ft Bock Island Ilallroad 122
Pittsburgh ft Port Wayne Itailroad 131
western union Aeiegrapn company 79'4
Toledo ft Wabash. a

New Jersey Central 86
New York Ontario ft Western.

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks weak.

Philadelphia ft Erie B. B 11
Heading Bailroad 23
Pennsylvania Railroad 58
i.enign vaueyitauroaa Ji
United Companies of New Jersey 191
Northern Paclllc..... ......... 4J

Northern Pacific Preferred. 8. a

Northern Central Bailroad 55,'i
Lenlgh Navigation company 45

Norristown Kailroad eliUCentral Transnortation Cnmrmnv. K
llttsbVr, TltusvlUe A BuflaloK. R..... 14
Little Schuylkill Kallroad ..: 62

Local stsejca aaa Bona
Keported by J. B. Long.

Par Last
va! rate.

Lanc-CU- y 6 per ct. Loan, due 1SS2...oi ts
18S3... 103

" 1S90... 100 IS
' 1895... 10C 120

5 per ct. In 1 or 30 vrhw if lorvio
6 per ct. School Loan.... 100 102" " In lor 20 years.. 100 IOO

i 1 ' 5 or 20 years.. 100 IOO" in 10 or 20 years. 100 108J6Manhelra borough loan ioo 102
mscmijuaooB stocks.

SaarryvUle B. U...T. tw 12.25
Street Car. 35.25Inquirer Printing Company so 45

Gas Light and Fuel Company so
Stevens House (Bonds) ioo 93
Columbia Gas Company......
Columbia Water Company SSusquehanna Iron Company....... 100 2 5.25Marietta Hollowware jgo 22U
Stevens House , so 5Sicily Island so IS
5S,tJJrJm.ay,wlno Waynesb'g.... 60 INormal bchool.... .. 21Northern Market 100.55

XISOKLLASBOtni KnitTM
Quarryvlllo It U., duo 1893 tioo 116.23
Heading ft Columbian, line's ioo 105
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due in lor 20 years ioo ioo
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co,

due 183tf ioo 103
Eastern Market so
Western Market so

TUaaniu stocks.Big Spring ft Beaver Valley S 25 110.
Bridgeport ft Horeshoe 13 22
buiu-jiui- a a ourauiuii mil 3 IS
Columbia ft Washington 29 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 ia
Columbia ft Marietta 28 30
Maytown ft Kltzabothtown 25 10
Lancaster A Ephrata 25 47.
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 41
Strasourg ft Millport 35 21
Marietta ft Maytown. 25 60
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25 31
Lanc.,E;izabethtn ftMiddlet'n 100 60
Lancaster ft FruitvlUe. so EC
Lancaster ft Lltltz 25 75
Lancaster ft Wllliamstown 25 105
Lancaster ft Manor. CO 133.10
Lancasterft Manhnlm a 41
Lancaster Marietta 25 Jtt
Lancaster ft Now Holland 100 79
Lancaster ftSusaneliarina. 300 275.20

BANK STOOXe.
First National nans. jlOO 20i
Fanners' National Bank 60 1IOJ0
Fulton National Bank 100 145
Lancaster Connty National Bank.. SO 110 50
Columbia National l!.nk 100 146
Christiana National Bank. 100 113
Rpbrnta National Batik lot' 142
First National Hank, Columbia..... 100 14LJ0
First National iiann,strasburg.... 10O 132
First National Bank, Marietta 100 aw
First Natloual Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 150.25
Lltltz National Bank 100 140
ManUeljn National Bank loe 151
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 60 75
Now Holland Nat'onal Hank...,,... 100 135
Gap NatlGDul Bank ioo 12U

Llvo Stock Prices.
CmcAoo-IIo- gs Kecelpti, 10,000 head; ship-

ments. 2,700 head ; prices stronger : mixed.
$5 C0g5 20: heavy. 5 40Q5 (15; light, $5 70a
610; skips.):; C035W).

Cattle ltecelpts, 4.C0O head: shipments,
4,201 head ; market demoralized ; and pileoqisc lower : exports. 5 ooge 25 ; geed to
choice shipping. $5 50(36 h0; common to
medium. Si G035 35.

Sheep Receipts. 400 head; shipments, a
market steady ; lnfortor to fair. 12 SojjS 75
good, J4 25 ; clioice, $4 35.

Philadelpnia uattle MarKet.
Mondav, Aug. 6. Beet Cattle were fairly

active, and the good grades sold well up to
last week's figures, while common stock was
weak ami unsettled. Ono car of Lancastercounty steers were Eold to L. S. Boraet at 7o.pirft. They were the best seen in Philadel-
phia 1 ids season.

Arrivals since Monday night, all yards, 3,200
head.

We quote as lollows :
Kxtra, i86Xc : Good. t0Xc ; Mo.llum.cacc ; Common, 5jJic ; Tcxans, 4;Ji05c'

BALKS OIT 1IKEVK8 AT TBK WKRT VHlLAmtLrlllA
STOOK YARDS.

Itoger Maynes, 150 Western and Tcxans, 40
.lohii McArdlc, 150 Western and Lauca-jle-

county. 6g7o.
nmiiet Murphy. 1.13 Wostern, 5aSchambcrg & rani. I'll West 4 Va., 4G6e.A. & .1. Christy. C3 Va , acct. Major Clyde : 37

Va., acct. John 11. Caddelt ; 25 Va.,
ncct. of sumo : 33 Vu., acct. of J.
McGarbech ; 5ft Va . acct. of A.
liillstond ; 46 Va., t ret. el 1. It.
Hamilton. 4K6e.B. F. McKillin, cr Western, 63r.jc.

K.a. JIcFillin.GTi Western anil Texas. 5Q6'4c
James Clumson, 33 Western. 5ffl6t-c-
I. binyth ft Bro., IPO Western und West Va.,

SKQ6KC.
G Schambcrg ft Co.. 213 Western and Texans,

5'.63e-I.ev-i
l.owcnsteln, 176 Western anJ Texans,'"3c.Iaiif Adhir, 100 Western ami Virginia mixed,

5ac.M. UI111.111. 313 WCitLrn, watvvc.
11. CI1.1I11, jr., 01 Wcstcrn,5g.-i.vjc- -.

Owi-i- i Miiiih.2I7 Western und Virginia, fQ
6Mc

M. Levi,7J Western, 5SJc.Hippie ft Bro., 'JO Va. cows und heifo:s. &;2QVIrgln!n.fG5)c.
L. Horn, 31 West Virginia cows and licilcrs,

4X65XC.
Bachmau ft Levi. 110 Western, and W. Va.,

m!xnl.435Xc.
Lowctmteln ft Hcilbron, KG Tcxans. fifiSJp.
Ocnnls Smyth, 21 Western and Pa., CiQaXc.
James kuntace. ..r Virginia, Mixed, 4UQ5c.
Abe Osthclui. 13 r'uyetto county, .VI6c.

Pat cows were dull at 3g4o.
Milch Cows were In fair demand at $3Q

7j.
Veal calve were uctio at 6g8c.
Sheep and LamlMWcroin good demand and

prl cs continued steady on a'l grades, except
common, which were lower.

Arrivals since Monday ntglit, all yards, 10,-0-

head.
We quote ai follows :
Extra, 5iS5ic ; Good, .i3-rc- ; Medium, 4

filjic: Common, :;;? le; Culls, 233c;
Lambs, SffiSc.

Hoi's were lalily active advance, aud prices
remained steady until yesterday morning,
when ndviccs trom Ciiieagn of the decline
fhciis en Friday had the etleet or lowering
ratt-- 2 c per hundred

Arrivals "lneo Monday nighi, ail yards, 3,6i0
head.

Wo quote ns follows :
Extra, 38Jc; Good, SJc; Medium,sc

DRESSED MKATS.

City Dressed Beeves were fairly active and
p ices closed a. 7Ji(9)4c. the former rate ter
common Texans.

BALES LAST WXKX.

Kodgcr Maynes, 130 head, 89Cc.
It. Maynes it Co., 153 do ut 80JXC.
Harlan ft Bro., 75 do at 8Q9e.
J. F. Lowden, 54 do at 869c.
1 1. G. I'.eucham. 52 do at c9c.J II Menns&Bro., 1:15 do at 7Q3c.
Gartland ft Donnelly. 32 do at 89c.John II. Ward. 33 do ut a9cC. S. Dcnglcr. 70 do at 8JQ9c.
.lonn J,. Mcuiavc, 'M lie. id 110 at vta'Jhic.
Western Dressed tfceves were active and

closed at d'AGOc.
SALES.

TI103. Bradley, 300 head at8XQ9C
Dressed Sheep were in demand and prices

clrseil it 7910c.
Lamb at Hi? lie.

ABATTOIR FALK8.
M ussit & Co., 503 head at 8910c.
John Wallace, 219 dontBluc.
John II. Ward.2;s do at710c.
.form H. Want. 92 do Iambs at 11llc.
M cr ft Co.. 113 head lambs. 11914c.

pAKUKKVl TONIC.

By One of the Fools.
" by pardon my remarking It bnt, my

dfar old fri nd, how changed you are. 1 de-
clare you mint have lived very high or very
fut to have driven the color out of vour hatr
and P.to spri.'g out of your step this fashion."

Looking at the sunset on the river lro-- the
gtnundj of his place up :im liuiison,mysch0(-- r

chum whoUnosr onoot the best known min-
ing cxpem In thii country answered: It.
wasn't Xa&t living done it, but dyspepsia and
nervous collapse, from over-wor- I ought to
have stopped years bclore I did. I was a fooi.
But who isn't, If you coma to that?

" 1 am tblrty.flvo yeara old." writes Mr
Cnarlci II. Watt), or West Somers, Putnam
Co.. N. V., and had suffered from dyspepsia
ter illtccn years. Went tee round et the cur-
rent remedies, falsely so called. Listlessly and
without bore 1 gave Parker's Tesio atria.
The resnit may be stated In these words, it
cured me. 1 endorse now without hesitation.
It 13 the dvsnantlc'H rerinri) " Mr. G. B. Cole.
druggist, of Carmel. N. Y.. certifies to the
truth of Mr. Watts' statement.

llisc.ox ft Co., proprietors, call especial at-
tention to the fact that fiU preparation,
whlcl. ha been know as TABMa'a Givukk
Tomc, will htrcarter be called simply Park-kr- 's

Tostc. As unprincipled dealers are con-
stantly kecelvlng their customers by substi-
tuting interior articles under the name or
ginger.and as ginger U really an unimportant
ingredient, wc drop the mis eadlng word.

There is no change, however, in the prepara-
tion itself and uli bottles remaining In tliu
hand3 of dealers, wrapped under the name et
Parker's Gixoer Tokio. contain the gonnin"
mcdlclno it tco facsimile signature 01 Ilicox
ft Co. Isat tbe bottom et the ontsldo wiappcr.

nrg'-lmd&-

N" fc.TV VKLYKT JKIBBOHS Il ULAuK
and colors. New 811k Velvet. New

Now Cashmere!", New KldCioves,
Heavy All-Si- lk Brocade at $1.25, New Jorseya

AT SWARR'S,
tebl7-lyTu&- 3 No. CO North Queen Street,
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